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wss REINFORCE siPREPAREDNESS I AMERICAN TROOPS AUTO WITH DEAD HOUSE WANTS ALL
AMERICA'S ONLY WOMAN MAYOR

TO MAKE HER CITY A

LESS ANfc POLICELESS"
1 TOWN.LINES, but fAil A NATIONAL GR BODIES RAN INTO TEES TON1WITH OFFENSI VE

MOVE GRADUALLY

TOWARDS BORDER CAST BALLOTSFENCE, SHE SAYS
i Congress of Constructive Pat

erman Operations Southeast riotism of National Security
League Meets.of Riga Are Meeting With

Success.
BIRTH liONTWEH

IS FORCIBLY FED

"(By Associated Press.)
(

Washington, jsii. 27 Various kinds
RENCH FAIL IN AN of economic prcparednern- - for ' a Na--

Mrs. Patrick Murphy is First
Witness Called to Stand

Today.

"BULL" BUTLER HAS
GOOD REPUTATION.

Passed Bill to That Effect To-
day By a Whopping Big

Majority.

REPUBLICANS WERE
AGAINST THE BILL.

They are Marching Out of Col-on- ia

Dublin, According to
Reports.

FULL EXPEDITIONARY

FORCE IS ACTIVE.

i tional crisis wdro discussed today, be- - J

i fore the CQngbass ofFepnctructive j

i Patriotism of the National Security
ATTACK ON VERDUN

gorous Artillery Attacks Oc-

cur at Eparges and Hill 304.
Five German Planes Hit.

il'.v Associated Press.)

League. - F
'

A platform was prepared on which i

the league will wag 3 a campaign fori
education to arouse Nat&nal spirit, as Testimony Shows 4 Spanell

Too Weak to Resist, Tube Is
Put In Mouth of Woman

"Hunger Striker." jumped From Car As It Hit
Jence, Leaving His Wife

and Butler Dead.Berlin, Vla yviue. f ne

well aa icr universal . training, and
other military and naval activity.

A dinner tonjghjL will closo the
meetings which fc,a.v.J. ..JJf$.sited three
days with a score of prominent men
as speakers in behalf cf preparation
for war.

Representative G ardner, , cfKTassa- -

assigns m inc nigt lcgiuu uivb ic
Troops Sighted on Move This

Morning Thought to be Ad-
vance of Punitive.

Expedition.

Senate Passes Two Bills to
Regulate Patent Medicines.

Big Disturbance Sched-
uled For Wednesday.

forced ilu-i- lines east 01 tne river
(By Associated Press.)but i lie iresn rorces Drougnt up

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 27. Mrs. ;

Patrick Murphy, of Alpine, Texas,!MAYOR 3AUJ2A STAT?C-ETO-
.

10 regain ground taicen m tne

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 27. ino prison

authorities resorted to forcible feed-
ing in the case of Mrs. Ethel Eyrne,
after the birth control propagandist
collapsed today while maintaining
her "hunger strike" in her ceil on
Blackwell's Island, where she is serv

chusetts, protested against entrance (By Associated Press.)
Paso, Tezas, Jan. 27. Ameri- -El. of the United States inM' an Interna-- :

Eastern front: Iront or .Prince bor the first time m the history, ticxial agreement to enforce peace on!cai troops started north from the
of the Nation :. government com- - the ground that it Would involve the field headquarters at Colonia Dublanposed entirely of women will conduct , country in EuroDean or Asiat.io. war! at dawn today: accordine to rannrts

vas the first witness placed on. the I . , , '
stand here triii in the trial of Harry ?1eiN Jan --bJ' to 19J. Spanell, charged with the killing th" " I2
of Mrs. Spanell, and Colonel M. C voters3 act, f7JL a4bSene

ShoTh otshots and ?fnst8a7hee
going out on the .pocrKof her house aSlSUIi ?f

opold East oi the river Aar addi- - ing a Ihirty-da- y termKi.ssK.n remiorcements were The woman did not resist. Accord- - the affairs cf an American city. Dur-'- : in which it had na interest. ifrpm Columbus, N. M., brought thereable to regain ground conquered by ing to physicians she was too weak ing the recent election m Umatilla. "Hew should we have fared early today by passengers arrivingr troop-- .
where he saw an Automobile-

-
leave ! rr: CTi, "UJrL1""f luOfe., Mrs. Louise Starcher not only ! throughout the Nation's, history if in-- ! overland. The troops which left wereWestern front: Army of Grand

.11 1. - inmknv jaeiea.cd her husoand, E. E. Starcher, stead cf fighting our battles, we hadibeHeved to be the advance guard of the street and run, - into the fence.!
She said she heard risore shooting and.viuii-- i iii vji w uuiciuueig collegians, drummers and various

types of necessarily absent citizensiui li...u Lanyoraiii', out an tne otner i Deen asked to depend upon arbitra- - the punitive expedition.thvvest oi' Dixmude a Belgian out- -

A tube was inserted in her mouth
and nourishing liquid food was ad-
ministered. The patient was then
put to bed. It was announced that
the involuntary method would be con-
tinued unless she consented to aban

city offices were filled with women. still belong to Mexico eta.o;n aoinn i

He staggered back about ten feet, she I Et7 "J JS?eine pnotograpn snows Mrs. .Louise, tion?" he asked. "We should be a col-- i mad uimo out Mc- -?s to tlie captors. ircher, said, and exclaimed "Oh, my God!", Rackin feared double UJJT Mc- -Army group 01 Crown Prince Rup the only American woman ony of England today; Texas would i

y?1' speared when taking still belong to Mexico; lavery unless trfL'if fi'TS?don her intention to starve herself as i 1112 "I heard nothing else spoJten,'
ee:!;: MUia ui icixicisse cciiiai sev- -

arbitrated by Great Britain's order, I fiX-- , IX X , T , ,1 advances by British detach a "martyr" to her cause of publicly ! UP the duties of her office
circulating birth control ideas witn i

Mrs. Murphy declared. "I went to
the ear and looked . at two bodies in

Rary, Republican leader, fought hard
as did Haymore, Surry Republican,
for amendments, and called for roll-ca- ll

vote. When that came HaVmore
ers. pr '.red lor by artillery fire

it-- , but did not know whose they
were."

might have lasted down to the pres- - X," uutuvr at i o ciock
enttime, and Crfba would ven now rsAc J?inS to a message
be struggling under the domioation of leTe, I Ba

Spain." . e messa&e did not give the ex- -

,
- ent of the troop-moveme- nt but it was

-- Southeast pi Chilly, Some f.-c::-t: IS'U. S. DESTROYERemii troops advancing against our

the support of her sister, Mrs. Marga-- (

ret Sanger, who is facing trial.. j

The decision to. feed" Mrs, .IJrynej
was announced after the prison "phy--;
sicians came, to regard her condition--

-- dangerous. Eggs and milk consti-- '
.iued her first diet since Monday s

nth were repulsed. Our own rec- - i predicted m Casa Grandes that the
i entire expeditionary force would beJURORS TODAY TO BEpciterms" parties round near Bar--

v the Firneh first line empty.
HIT BY MOTOR BARK"Armv jrroup ot tne German Crovv a :

The neighbors soon gathered nflmnn.nn , : , . caouic
on recordaround the car, she said, R. N. Pitt--1, . , lhe House u now workme with- -

Plttman house, where Mrs. Plttman ??2J?' ?' v:n.?,m' v8'?6
was Wng in bed. She said the sU eMte'on "fe Absentee 'voters
woman was not on the sleeping porch, j ft
out in the yard while the shooting , . f of Rwain fnr t.h

night.nee: A fruitless night attack by
ra BOrthrt befre nism- -

GIVEN OtlVER CASE.! a"
' i Villa followers were moving in the

(By Associated Press.) I wake of the American expeditionary
New York, Jan.- - 27. rue much-- i forces as thev withdrew fmm thi vqii0

p Irene 11 against tne positions on:
!I 304 captured by us, was follow- - TRIO OF DOG TEAMS

FIGHTINGTO LEAD.
during the morning . hours by a !flf bated questicrvJ.'Who Was Oliver j San Joaquin and Charcos, accordingHer Upper JJecks Damaged by Osborne?" will be submitted, to the! to a report received here from pre- -ick, v.hicn likewise broket m:r.er a i

j w n sanguinarily. aecision or tne jury in Federal Court ! viously reliable sources. Thev rp-- WB;i!1l!!; v. u regulation of the patent medicineWoevre'?:c .Manheuilles, in the today, mained at safe distances.
u cn Combres Heights and in tde This question lies back of the case When the last of the fifth cavalry

Spar Gun Carriages are
Injured.

1 iiuuan j'coLtriua.jf tccsi.ii.icvi tuat uc
saw the shooting. .

The witness was asked if there
traffic, one prohibiting the sale or
advertising in North Carolina of rem-
edies purporting to - curb incurable '

lend of the Aleuse west of St. Miehel ' of Franklin D. Safford, formerly clerk cantered out of El Valle Wednesday
' in . n hntol at. Pioinfiold "M T -- v. , mnrnin or tVi a PorMn r,n,-r-, aieonnoitering parties entered French

enehes and took therefrom about Welti ctiiy uuici icasuu wiiy viit;v M
- iitiij iij, n uu j Lti i calico. 501110UU .LlieiCp

has been on trial for the last fifteen' consisting of 100 soldiers, left for

(By Associated Press.)
Grand Forks, N. D., Jan. 27.

Hundreds of people kept watchful
eyes on the roads,-- leading into this
city from the North today, eager for
a sight of the picturesque dog trains
competing in the 522-mil- e derby
from Winnipeg to St. Paul.

Keen competition was looked for

enty prisoners. Raiding detach days charged with committing npr. ' Casas Grandes
ers ot Hanoverian reserve mfan- - Nev York, Jan. 27. The . United jury when; he swore, that Jamjes W.j

Plttman was not in the yard dming j p-
-

th"YS0 wl L. Vked Mrs Fittman,
' prevnt adulteration or misbranding.

otnerwiSe, nothing much happenedwhy she came to be in room m--
the General

she afraid ZTe SSS! Assembly'and adjournment later was

States torpedo boat destroyer Samp- - usuorae, a prominent xsew York atregiment No. 73 distinguished
mselvt.s on this occasion as on pre- - n:. : l 1 x cc A w. . . . .bun was. iu cuuisiuu last ingai uu m- - tornev. Visited the hotel with Miaa President Won'tedir.g days." today between the three leaders whoibrose channel with the motor bark;Rne Tanzer. Mlsa Tsmpr'n' mnimii. was . , v until 3 o'clock Monday afternoon, inThe German operations southwest

oiiuyi-iii- vc6o.ii -
anw mayr-be- -1 Ml W ,WIQHMVL WRiga on the northern end of the I

resumed the run at Ardcck. 24.5 miles j Quevilly und had her upper works ; ion At the hotel signed his iiame'Oli-nort- h

4f here-aBdit- li five other dri-- 1 damaged .bya spar vhich swept the er. Osborne She deeiar that isrt&!ffi$& awy Ti6r JamesW;v8iomeCharle3 H
7.3 miles farther north', as 'the-latte-r fdrema3t and injuring her gun car--, wax, a witness -- at the r trial ' akrta

rainmensss3ian 4ront aimetmK,'!t'vith etie-
s, v.rites the military critic of the ' 'testimony . i . .

Iver. eas Xews .Agency-tod- ay in his I had declared their determination to ; riages. . The Sampson came into port
4 that it was he that masqueraded un- - Plan As It Stand?view of military conditions in the during the night and proceeded this der that name

iucia(iuui iu , uistui uaucc ui. jiai ia 10
billed for Wednesday.

(Continued on Page Four)
overtake the leaders, if possible, by

ion.
On January 24, says the Reviewer,
ter powerful preparation East Prus--

the time this cit was reached. When
the three leaders began today's grind
they had covered a distance of 1355
miles since leaving Winnipeg Wed-
nesday noon.

morning teethe navy yard. She was The case was summed up yesteV-o-n

patrol duty. ! day and Judrje Hand charged theThe Quevilly came into quarantine jury this mcrnin-- .

showing dents in her- - port bow plates, j f
She was bound in from Bordeaux. j ' 4

;
4.

aa troops heroically stormed the
Washington, Jan. 27. President

Wilson is not expected to accept with-
out some modification the proposal
b the railroad brotherhood heads
that a mixed commission of railroad

UTAHireian positions west and north; TO

Allen Walton, sheriff of Brewster
county, testified that Butler's repu-
tation as regarded attentions toom-e- n

was good.
He told of going to the jail and

asking Spanell:
"My God, Harry, what have you

done?"
Tne defense objected to this ques-

tion, saying that whatever Spanell
may have answered was not a volun-
tary statement. The answer was or-

dered withheld while counsel looked
up authorities.

est of Kainzem. In this swampy
lector of the front there were no en- -

DAY IN CONGRESS. 4. employees and employers be createdenchmenis. the positions there PERSHING SENDS MANY

LOADED TRUCKS HOME.
4 to investigate disputes as a substiing constructed of various mate- - SUPPORT RANGERSWAR SUMMARY. 4; fr 4 4. j tute for the president's recommenda- -ais 0:1 toD of the swamDv srround. ; v , ition tnat strikes or lockouts be pro- -esh forces brought, up by the Rus-- J vvasnmgton, Jan 2.7r ihibited pending an investigation bvans temporarily retarded the ad-- i Senate.nee of the German columns which a government body.

In conference with the President to-
day Representative Adamson took the

owever. succeeded in progression
rousrh a hostile rtnsition-o- n a. front.

Soldiers on Way to Back Up
Americans Who Clashed

With Mexicans.

(By Associated Press.)
Queretaro, Mex., Jan. 27. Foreign

Minister Aguilar said today that he
had been officially informed that Gen-
eral Pershing had sent ' a number of
motor trucks, loaded with military
equipment out of Mexico. ,

In reference to Jiis candidacy as

I position that the commission proposedthree and cne-ha- lf kilometers in
e northerly zone. This compelled

(By Associated Press.) Met at 11 a. m.
The Germans are holding on tena- - Resumed "debate on Indian Appro

ciously to tho mile of trenches they priation bill,
captured yesterday which they hadj - House,
taken from. the French in tho Verdun! jjet at n a. m.
region of the French front. No head- - j Considered private pension bills,
way has been made in the attempts j

to recapture the lost ground, Berlin j v. .- j r

py the brotherhoods would be useless
unless it included a representative of
the public.

ie Russians to retije. northward.
WATERFRONT BILL

GOES ID SENATE

1 .
f:

(By Associated Press.)As on the nrevimis Hnv thp Tfns- -
n losses were exceedingly heavy, i governor 01 me oiate oi veia rui,
doners taken agree that of one Senor Aguilar said that he first wished Jsl-.C- T - '

ussian regiment not mnrp than to resign trom tne ioreign oince ana MONMI WILL BEee officers and 400 men survived ;Sive UP his commission as general of
post of the members of the regiment division as he was opposed to military
ems; killed pnri hnricri hv tho nnc. i domination and desired to enter the

The German statement announces!
that after the failure of attacks de-- ,

livered last night, new assaults were I

launched by the French this morning!
in the sector of Hill 204, northwest of
Verdun, where the German offensive!

1 f 1! All XT 4 !

e artillery fire in the positions they campaign as a civilian. LAST DAY TO VOTEwe occiipying. The Drisoners de- -
ed that they had been without. FIQH AND OYSTERS.

River and Harbor Measure,
$38,000,000, Passed By

House, Is Up Again.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 27. The Senate
today had the annual Rivers and Har

Od for two davc; and that manv nf I

eir comrades had mutinied. ! QfARfF IN IVJFW RERN.
SCOrea in its initiative. mi Liie at-- 1 : .

Mled wXreavvr?ossesared ' i With End of Contest Only Few These are trying days, all right, and
Par last night announced .that j Hours Away, Many Stories tTlriof the river Aaar the Rus- -

ans attacked violently five times, I c;i rri,Q njcr.ati, - yesterday's attacks in the vicinity of and Rumors Are In Circula--! strain will soon be over, however, asuna repulsed with heavy losses." . New Bern, N. C, Jan. 27. But few Hill 304 hd resulted in the Germans, y the contest will end Monday nightbeing driven from most of --the trench tlOTl.
a new attack was made by the,fish and oysters are being taken from
fnch on lhe Verdun front near Hilljiocal waters just at the present time,

early this morning, the war of-- f this being due, in the main, to the
reports. The attack broke down ! font that vorv infipmpnt wpather has

bors Appropriations bill, passed yes-
terday by the House and carrying $38,-000,0- 00

for than $10,000,000 of which
is for new projects.

President Wilson has indicated his
approval of the allowances for exist-
ing propects.

The President's plan for a commis

Tucson, Ariz., Jant . 27. 7With rein-
forcements of Utah cavalry dispatch-
ed today to the scene of the clash
yesterday between American cow-
boys and Mexicans" near the Interna-
tional border, forty miles south of
here, fears for the safety of Ameri-
cans assembled at the Hogan ranch
house were somewhat allayed.

Reports stated that all Americans
in that vicinity took refuge in the
Arivca Land and Cattle Company
property, after the outbreak and
that further trouble was believed to
have been averted.

The trouble started when six Amer-
ican cowboys undertook to round up

"a herd of cattle on the American
side. The Mexican band of twenty
began firing and the cowboys re-

turned the fire. Outnumbered, they
gradually withdrew northward and
were reinforced by Utah cavalrymen
Later it was reported that another de
tachment of Utah guardsmen under
Lieutenant Arns has been sent to the
scene.

The Mexicans are said to have at-

tacked in open formation, but soon
their forces became scattered. No
reports of American casualties have
been received here.. It is not known
whether the Mexicans suffered any
losses. Today it was believed that
sufficient forces were on hand to con-

trol the situation. .

elenients they had penetrated. Today j 1 '

the French war office mentions only i
$ x 5f --K --X- --X-

a destructive fire which French bat-- j --x-.

teries have been pouring upon the --x- NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
German lines. --x- --x-

Then will come the congratulations to
the winners, and the kind words of
sympathy and consolation to the less
fortunate ones.

There has never been a contest in
this vicinity in which such vigorous

prevailed in this section during the
past ten days.

In the region soutneast ot veraun,;-- All active candidates who do --X- sion of cabinet officers and memberscampaigns beensn,mg occurred last night on the'mand now, even though the cost of
"i!.L!n iroilt. in thp rpo-in- nf THnarO'es it.:. ; Jo rattier there also has

made
been lively fighting.

attack
! --x- not win one of the prizes will waged the MeTine MKl - jo-"- tJlr'"- d . LUIS val lei; ui noici iuuu o t.j-- v

nul .;l! t Oermnn dpfpnsp wnrlrs 't-j- !, v lnnal ilsalarc a-r- nnahto patch contest. There are few. homes
subjected to an intense fire, the to supply the demand unless they de- -

The Germans a surprise receive a cash avard of ten per scat

Eparges, but the French fire broke ; cent, of all moy turned in by
up the drive, the Paris statement re- -' them during the! contest for new
ports. Otherwise there have been ! subscriptions. fAn active candi- -

raiding operations, artillery en--: 5f date is one who continues to

in this section of the State which
have not been visited by the candi-
dates and their friends in the solici- -

uuiee - . umi,uuuii jl iuuj piemsn imcir suyii,y nuux uiuci yum
"Ports. Put tneOysters, too, are scarce

Fh.'e German airnlanes wprp hrnnp'ht cagenfents and aerial activitiesown. on work until the close of theup J When the contest wiU. nave endedine contest, and order tom receive 10T.Q w4,i 1,0 v,nHr.Q fthe Franco-Belgia- n front
2 C0miTllinir'ntirn fnllnnro- - French announce that five hostile air- - . -- g ten per cent, award, a contest- -

of Congress, to make an extensive
of river and harbor im-

provement, drainage, irrigation and
flood control, was stricken out of the
bill by the House.

POLISH NEWSPAPERS

APPEALING FOR GOLD.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 27. A Rotterdam dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph Co.,
says that the Polish papers under the
German censorship have appealed to
the Polish nation for gold. The papers

r . Oun the left hank nf tho river Monao to which The Dispatch-wil- l be deliv-
ered, a fact which thebusiness men
of Wilmington will do well to remem--

artillery hac riirootpd a rlpstrnc
fii'e UllOn tho normon fnrnoa in

8 Sector Of Hill 30d At Pnarirpa ! ber.

quality those few that are being
brought in is all that could be desired
and they are being readily disposed
of at good prices.

Mr. George N. Ives, yesterday ship-
ped to one of the officials in the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture,
at Washington, seventy-fiv- e pounds
of the famous pecans which were
grown on his farm at Newport.

Mr. Ives is said to be the champion
country and the product from his farm
goes all over the country, ev.en as far
west as California.

artillery firing was fairly spirited.
-- Jrprise attack tho rt nf the

m tms region failed under our
Allnthi-- . ii

BATTLE ON BORDER.blti0riS at. T55Caio-Qo- . ?t? tQ PViom.
PaSne (1.-tr:-f

T ... . , suggest that the Polish treasury can
be replenished by gifts given by every
PnlA ar.oordine to his means. It is

;rp. .
-L vvaa easily repuiasu.

Mer of the front.

X--

7

also announced that a loan will probWing the flnv rr ton.iorv 9R

planes were brought down during the ant must turn in atx least one 4
clay yesterday. .

f new subscription for a year (or
The Russians are pouring reinforce- - --x- the equivalent), either Satur-men- ts

into-th- e Riga region, where the dajy or Monday, the last two
have been pressing north-- ; & days of the contest. --X-

ward over the frozen marsh lands,
and apparently have stemmed the --x- X- X- 35- X- X- 45- - 55- X-

advance. Today's Berlin i

statement does not record any fur-- ! Only one more working day re-th- er

progress by the Germans. It in--: mains of The Dispatch contest and
tlicates, however, Russian counter at-- ! all kind of roorbacks and fairy tales
tacks with fresh forces, on the Ger--j are in order. Any Kind of verbal con-ma- n

lines. These efforts, however, coction concerning the contest and
according to Berlin, failed to accom- - the contestants may be expected
plish the recapture of any ground by ; from now until the judges announce
the Russians. their decisions.

A Rumanian official report today; One of the hard-workin- g candidates
announces a Rumanian victory in the 'came int the office, all excited and.
Kasino valley on the Moldavian fron- - nearly in tears, because someone
tier, where the Austro-Germa- n forces

'
had told her that one of her oppo-ar- e

declarea to have been driven nests had five, million votes to de-

ader an eleven-Iiou- r battle south of posit on jthelast day. As a matter of
Kasino and Souchiua valleys. fact the story was invented for the

On Emperor William' birthday to-- purpose of frightening the hard-workda- y,

an iniportant conference . is be- -, ing candidate, but it failed of its ob-in-g

'held at German great r ject. because she is only working the

TpnV, J "i. uauuai jSCmifincr .1 1 ; 1
ably be launched m which gold win
be exchanged for notes."""b a.11 yiciuca uciiveicuumber of nprioi attoiro ..io- -

certain military factories at Ham.
l1re and heavy explosions resulted
from this attack."P

" tlve airplanes of the enemy

REVENUE BILL. ,

uuwn. two or tnese ma-mn- es

foil tt-.j- ..-
pile nnrti V . 1C6" "J- - ,veruuu,

Those who have not, as yet, helped
a friend in the contest, should do so
before-Monda- y at 9 p. m. After, that
time it will be too late. Remember
the deserving candidates now when
you can be of some assistance to
them. Regrets afterward will be out
of place and utterly useless. '

Candidates and their friends are
again reminded that they cannot af-

ford to place too much reliance on
the work already accomplished; Many
a goal has been lost by such a course.
A battle js never ended until the last
shot has" been fired and the enemy
routed, and the 'candidate who sits
down and folds her hands, believing
that she has the automobile, or one
of the other prizes won, will find too
late that she has idled away the hours
that should have been improved and
that one other competitors, wiser than
she, had taken time by the forelock
and had gathered in the subscrip-
tions which made her success sure.

Only Monday remains in which to
work for the subscriptions and votes
which will mean so much.- - Candi-dates- l

now is the time to be on the

pir V, 1 vrincrey and the other
'fOlip-- i HU UU11CIS WCIO
, (lowil nt Trnalv.nroiiil. tioot.arlepc

X--
--x-

I

X--

X--

X--

X--

Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 27. Lying
in rocks close to the Interna-
tional line, five miles south of
Ruby, Arizona, forty members of
Troop E, First Utah cavalry,
commanded by Lieutenant Arns,
were keeping up an incessant
firing at Mexican soldiers across
the line today. The Mexicans
were returning- - the shots.'

As far as known, none of the
American troops have, - been
wornded or killed." .Reinforce-
ments 1 rom Nogales are being
rushed to the scene. Soldiers
and civilians returning from the
line report they- - saw several
Mexican soldiers fall during the
fighting. A telephone message
from Aravica saya the Mexican
soldiers engaging the Americans
are from the Carranza; garrison
at Sasabe. ' -

hinr, ' ' ine Ulse, and a fifth ma
attacked by Lieutenant Guy- -Per

COmnpllo1 tr lonl nritVlin
and the avia- -lor,. ,UU1 uuunens

x--

X--

46.

X--

J

X--

'
X- -

u , made prisoners

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 27. The

new revenue bill framed by "the
House Ways and Means Com-

mittee. Democrats, and ratified
by caucus action last night, was
introduced today by Majority
Leader Kitchin. It will be sub-

mitted to the entire Ways and
Means Committee Monday for re-

port and will then be immediate-
ly called up in the House for
consideration. The bill already
has been made public.

ters, , naroer.

Progress In Moldavia.
Jassy, Rumania, Jan. 27. (via

London) i Briti&h Admiralty per Wire-
less Press Rumanian troops in the
last two weeks have made substan-
tial progress in Moldavia, the .war of-

fice announces. The following state-
ment covering the period January .12-2- 6

was issued here today:
" "On, the Western frontier of Molda-
via, up to and including the Oituz val-

ley there have been only infantry pa-

trol actions.
"In the Kasino valley our troops at

tacked the enemy and ,ikt spite of se-ye- re

cold and heavy snow, succeeded
after 11 , hours-- ' of desperate fighting,
in' driving him south , of the Kasino,
and SucMtza'valleys.' '

Re'tl 'v S iJeen confirmed that during
L. 0l January tlio onomv air.I' lane aitn 1 vuvuij
Per d by lieutenant Geyne

Besides the German Kmperor aiidi "1 hear that Mr. &o-ana-- so is
Empress Charles of Austria-Hungar- y, going to turn in. over four hundred
it has been announced that the; Ger- - dollars' worth of, subscriptions on the
man imperial chancellor, and the Ger- - last day fr his "daughter," is the way
man and. Austrian foreign ministers one of th : candidates. noke, of the
fodav. with Field Marshal von Hin-- rumors that had reached her. "I am

rlestroyed by this pilot near
ThcaoIn.! mrt.

w
Rerma,

g to thirty the number of
hnoiiioi, rfl

nes wnich. Glynemerhas -- ob t every minute. KememDer, xnedenburg and other high military and worried sick over it, and have a noit. . .

tV y lu ine present time. ..two Frenr.h !..-- . ,: ' ' ;..fi.trinar'a nrmilrt nortirlnnt in tinn in rmit " Hut thfiTl She nan an-- , race IS ClUac , .

45. a it. it. st. & --J5-

the conference .
' , other notion, and didn't quit t

j (Continued on Pige Two.)anpiaues on January0IQharded the railroad station and
-- V4 k


